Growth hormone-releasing factor (somatocrinin) stimulates epithelial cell proliferation in the rat digestive tract.
The possible influence of growth hormone-releasing factor (GHRF) on epithelial cell proliferation in the digestive tract was investigated. Fasted young rats received five hourly subcutaneous injections of either GHRF or saline. They were killed 6, 12, or 18 h after the initial injection and 45 min after [3H]thymidine pulse labeling. At the time of death, blood was taken to determine circulating growth hormone and gastrin levels. After radioautography, DNA synthetic and mitotic activities were estimated in the fundic, antral, duodenal, jejunal, and colonic mucosae. Growth hormone-releasing factor significantly increased labeling indices 6, 12, and 18 h after the initial injection in fundic mucosa, and 6 and 18 h after injection in antral and duodenal mucosae. Furthermore, GHRF significantly increased mitotic indices at 12 h in fundic mucosa and at 12 and 18 h in jejunal mucosa. No effect was seen in the colon. At the three checkpoint times, circulating growth hormone showed no change, but plasma gastrin was increased in the rats treated with GHRF as compared with controls. However, whether the reported stimulatory effect of the GHRF on target cells is direct or indirect remains to be determined.